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Two Important Items.

The Cibiliaù bas b eeýn asked, and the adoption or y-vision of classifi-

gladjy accedes tothe.request, that it cation schedules.
devote as much as possible of its (3) The ft>dàptfon of aÏef'ýite plan

S.Pàde to-day to the proceedings of of action with respe to thé si;per-
the Federation Convention of April annuation,, insuyaiiee, and income
21-22. The" minutes 0,£ the Conven-
tion and the annual report of the tax questions. Pull détails as to the

opthe pages steps that yill. be taken in this con-

.immedie .téTy . -following. One other noction-will. be published later.
hù'wever, îs of such paramount This is not' to overlook the 'fact

importance that it lias been gi,ýen

%even greater prominence, that a large part, of the good ý'ývh1Jeý

the development ýn the superannua- the FederatÏon accomplish.els is. in

tion situation represented by the re- bringing together its. repre&entatives

port of thé Senate committee of from all parts of the coÙnýt.ry,.:..aüa

April 26th, acconipanied by the Bill from all divisions ottlie service. The

which was introduced at the saine discussion of civil. service probleiùs
time the report was tabled; These which ensues is perhaps as important
have such an intimate ý bearing on .
the w'é1faýe & every civil servant in the nùmeràus details which es-

thet they are giv, en 1 in extenso, no cape mention as in the main. fea-

b-LiC âi tr ýbÙti1Gn Of the material tures A bond of sympathy and

11, good-fellowshÏpis created, whichz'is .

The Federàtion meetilie wu a byý no means confined to those..tiý4i"
worthy second to, that which almost part in the :iýonvé,,tliiqil î C
exaWy a yeaz ago saw theorganiza- -.àkes fer a broader pôînt:o.e v , iew.
ti n làunohed ùpon its careeÉ. It

busi! -lire a ý4ro-ughoi1t the se"we.
was ness MQq nd

siWpjeý though the *ûner of the 21st A -pleaeant feature.of:tjiê COnVeý

a,-p1ëaantiUtýýlude. Altogether tion WaS ihe'fàdt.'ihat it WaSbeld in

it wgs perhaps thelmffli eonstruvtive !the civil Fierviee elub roomig, the firsi
single meetiug of civil w«v'ants ever 0004MOn 011 weloh, theý have repre-
he.1d, and'the otitlock à ý0 r 9 year sente« thé' h .eiLdq#arters and -rauy-

ýptioiià1
among, the -rwýults, of ti', ing:P.6int. 01-the enilire service. 'W.hen

Chie -extent of the pro-
Meet, g were, relftects on the

The aàthOrizition 0£ a 01Uý gress Oý the past two yoàrs in tfieý
promotibn 

of 
Coli 

ampug

gtati-Rtieo.1 statement at em
prehe
to the (WýIt d ýVing bUrden of ciyil Servants, brguglit home b> t1àsý aiiu

ihto"agkout, Çanada,, nUmerous other incidçnts of tlse

of Meetân <one noed b in doubt u,,

gey f progress.
the


